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19Claims?(CI?40?33) 
Thisinyention relatesgeneralytoasign construction 

forusein advertisingor displayactivities,for example, 
inSelf-servicemarkets,departmentstoresandthelike? 

Ingeneral,itisan object of theinventiontoimprove 
upon the construction of such devices,particularly with 
respecttomeans making possiblea wide Variety of word 
combinationsfordisplay? 

Itisanother object oftheinvention to provide a sign 
conStruction havingapharaity ofrotatablesignelements, 
each havinga pluraity of sides bearing word-forming 
indicia,by which a piurality of successive Substantialy 
nonrepetitive Word combinations can be madeavailable 
fordisplay. 

Additionalobjectsandadvantages oftheinventionwil 
appearfromthefoHowingdescriptionandfromthedraw 
ingsin which: 
FIGURE1isa viewin perspective ofasign construc 

tionembodyingtheinvention, 
FIGURE2isaviewinrearelevation ofthesign con 

struction ofFIGURE1; 
FIGURE3isaviewinverticalsection onan enlarged 

scale,alongtheline3?3 of FIGURE2;and 
FIGURES4and5are detaiviews,ike FIGURE3, 

showing diferent stagesin the operation of the device? 
Genera?ystated,asign construction ofthe presentin 

vention comprisesa plurality ofrotatably mounted sign 
elements bywhichawide variety of word combinations 
can be continuously made avaiable for display?Pref 
erablythesignelementsarearrangedin paralelismand 
mounted forrotation about horizontal axes?The ele 
rnentseach havea plurality ofsides bearingword-form 
ingindicia which are most convenienty provided on a 
signelementofregularpolygonalcrosssection?Anactu 
ating mechanism which mayinclude a plurality of pivot 
alymounted strikersoperatestorotate the signelements 
inunison,toinitiatethe formation ofanew word com bination?Arrestermeansthenoperateto simultaneously 
engageandstoptherotation ofthe elements,andto per 
mit display ofa particularword combination?Synchro 
nizingmeansarealso provided toinsurea desired Suc 
cessive operation of the actuator means and arrester 
means,preferablyina continuous cycle, 

In a typical sign construction,for example,as ilus 
trated,three signelements of substantialy Square croSS 
sectionalconfgurationareemployed. Each of the four 
sidesofasignelementis providedwitha diferentword 
orwords,compatible in phonetic relationship with the 
wordsoftheothersignelements?Thewords ofthesign 
elementarechosensothatany combination ofthreesides 
presentedbythethreeelementsformsasentence,Aswiy 
be understood by oneskiledin thisart,thenumber of 
possible word combinationsisa geometric progression 
accordingtothefolowingformula 

whereSisthenumberofsides ofasignelement,nisthe 
totalnumberofsignelementsinthe device,and Wisthe 
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2 
numberofwordcombinations possible?Byway ofilus 
tration,theillustrated device employingthree sign ele 
nentseach hayingfoursideswil providesixty-fourpos 
sible word combinationsfordisplay? 

Referringto the drawingsin detail,10indicates gen 
eraly a sign construction includingan external housing 
12?The housingcanbeself-supportingand haveanopen 
back and a plurality of display openings14in a front 
face?Supported forrotation within the housing are a 
Plurality of sign elements16,These sign elementsare 
Supported on spindes18 which preferablyarearranged 
in substantial paralelism?Attheir operatingends,the 
signelements areprovided with projectingrods20,As 
wiappear,these rodsareadapted to engage with the 
actuating meanscausingrotation ofthe elements? 

Anysuitablesource ofpowersuchastheelectric motor 
22can beemployedtooperatethesign?Intheilustrated 
apparatus,the motorhasa driveshaft24journaledinthe 
upstandingSupports26and28,thelatteralsoformingthe 
neans of support forthe actuatorand arrester mecha 
nisms. 

Referringto FIGURE3,the actuator mechanism 30 
is shown to comprise a plurality of actuatorarms32 
nounted for pivotal movementrelative to the Support 
28,The arms32are adapted to operatein unison by 
means of a verticalactuator bar34Pivoted to the arms 
attheir midpoint,Eacharm also supportsa striker36 
for pivotal movements abouta pivot point38?These 
strikers preferably have enlargedrearportionseach pro 
vided with a stop 49?The latterare connected to the 
actuatorbar34bymeans of springs42 which biasthe 
strikersintoastriking position?Thestrikersfunction on 
downward pivotal movement of the actuator bar34to 
engagethe projectingrods20ofthesignelementsandto 
rotatethe lattersharplyina clockwise direction?During 
this movement,thestops491ockthe strikersagainst piv 
otalmovementrelativeto thearms32. On upward or 
reverse movement of the actuator bar,thestrikersfunc 
tionaspawlsandpivotagainstthe pressure ofthe springs 
42about the pivot points38. When the strikers have 
Passedtherods29ofthesignelements,theyare returned 
bythespringstothestrikingposition(FIGURE3). 
ASSumingrotation ofthe signelements(asaresultof 

actuation bythe means30)the arrester mechanism50 
functionstosimultaneousyengageandstoptherotation 
ofthesignelements?Theresultisarandomselection of 
a Word combinationtoappearthroughthe windows14of 
the housing? 

Theilustrated arrester mechanismincludes the arms 
52,likewisepivotedonthe support28?Thesearmscarry 
the Verticalyextendingarresterbar54attheirouterends? 
AS wil be understood,downward pivotalmovement of 
the arresternechanism causesthe bar54to move lat 
erayinto a position ofengagementwith thesignele 
?nents16as particulariyiustratedin FIGURE5. Pref? 
erabythe bar54isnotched,asat56,to permit passage 
oftherotatingcorners ofthesignelements,justpriorto 
engagementfordisplay,Thisinsuresperpendicularalign 
nent of the outer displayfaces of the signelements,in 
thearrested display position? 

itisafeature oftheinventionthatthestrikingorspin 
ningaction ofthe mechanism30andthearrestingaction 
ofthe mechanism50aresynchronizedtosuccessive por 
tions ofa continuous cycle?Thisisaccomplishedinthe 
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?lustratedapparatus by means of the phaserelationship 
of therotatingcams69,64,carried bythe driveshaft24? 
Rotation ofthe actuatorcam 60 causesactuatingmecha 
Inism 39 to beraised gradually into a striking position 
against the pressure of the spring 62?This functionis 
shown in FIGURES3,4and5,whichiustrate the se 
quence of movement of the actuating mechanism down 
ward through the strikingor sign spinningstroke,during 
which the strikersareinlocked position,anditsgradual 
return movement to the striking position,during which 
thestrikers pivotdownwardto permitpassage oftherods 
20?Rotation Qf thearresteEcam 64causes the arrester 
nechanism50tobeshaplyliftedagainstthe pressure of 
thespring55toanupperdisengagedposition(FIGURES 
3and4)andto be quicklyreturnedtoa lowerarresting 
orsignengaging position (FIGURE5),Bya position 
ingofthecamsinan outofphaserelationship relativeto 
the driveshaft,say15to.40°outof phase,the camsare 
enabled to operatein successiontofirst causeastriking 
orspinningofthesignelements,anda Successive engag 

?ingorstoppingoftheelementsto-producearandom word 
combination,Moreover,the cycle can be repeated to 
make similarrandomselectionswitheachrotation ofthe 
drive shaft? x - 

I have found that satisfactory operation of my de 
vice is obtained When theshaft24is rotated ata Speed 
betweenabout 0.5 and4 rpm,Suchoperation wilact 
to produce-a new word combination every15?120 Sec 
onds,depending Upon the particularspeed of rotation? 
Of course,sloweror faster speeds of Totation are pos 
sible-without appreciable variation in the principle of 
operation? 
The operation of my new sign Construction can be 

SUmmarizedasfolows: ? M 
Assuminga positioning of the parts asin FIGURE 

3,thearresting bar 54 hasjust been raised and disen 
gaged from the rearfaces ofthe sign element,a posi 
tionit wil retainfor·about15 to 40”rotation of the 
shaft24 depending-onthe particular design of the cam 
64?The actuating mechanism 3? has simultaneously 
beenraisedtoranuppermost position ready forthe strik 
ing operation?Upon further rotation of the shaft24 
tothe positionof FIGURE 4(counterclockwiseinthe 
drawing),thearresterbar wilmomentariy remain dis 
engaged. Howeyer,the spring 62 causes the actuator 
bar34to pivotsharplydownward,and the strikers36 
to engage the projectingrods29 of the sign elements? 
Duringthis strikingmovement,the strikersare held in 
locked position bythe stops,40 so thata rapid spin 
ning movement,is imparted to the,sign elements 16, 
about theiraxes 18. Upon continued rotation of the 
drive shaft,the arresting mechanism is pivoted-down 
ward causingthe bar54to engagethe rearfaces of the 
sign elements,thereby stopping their rotation?This 
movementiscausedbythe downward pul ofthe spring 
55,ItWil be.noted thatthe.construction issuch that 
thestrikers remain in the down position unti the ar 
resterbar54hasengagedand stoppedthe signelements? 
in the display position,which comprisesthe major part 
of the cycle?Thereafter,the actuating mechanism is 
frstreturnedto theraised position of FTGURE 3,the 
arTester bar remainingin the sign engaging position? 
During this movement,iustrated in FIGURE 5,the 
striker elementsrockabouttheir pivots38soasto pass 
therods20.,Whenthestrikers havereachedan upper 
most position,the arrester cam 64 functions to again 
raisethebar54toreleasethe signelementsforspinning 
duringthe_subsequent downward oractuatingstroke of 
the strikers?Inthisway,successive spinningand ds 
?lay portions ofthe cycle ofthe signare made possible 
in afuly automatic continuousoperation, 
Thezabove description has related specifcaly to a 

sign:constructionemployingthreesignelements16?each 
hayingfoursides,Itwil beevidenttothose skiedin 
this.art.hQweyer?that many Variationsinthis construc 
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4 
tionaswelasotherdifereningembodimentsandappl 
cationsare possible withouta departure from the Spirit 
and scope ofthe invention?Forexample,itis contem 
platedthatthe sign elements may have any number of 
sides;1ikewisethe number ofsign elements may be Sub 
stantially diferent,Thus signs employingas many aS 
fve elements each havingfve Cr more sides are con 
templated,Such variation would,of course,greaty in 
Crease the number of possible word combinations SO 
thatthe use is imited only bytheimagination andin 
genuity of the userin conceivingslogans or SentenceS 
fordisplay,Accordingy?itshould be understood that 
the disclosuresand description herein-are purely ilus 
trative and notintendedto beinany SenSelimiting? 
?claim:? - ?? · 

1.In a fuly automatic sign construction,moyable 
neans providinga widevariety ofrandom word com 
binations fordisplay,Said means comprisinga pluraity 
of sign elements arrangedin parallelism and mounted 
forrotation abouttheiraxes?saidelements each having 
at1east three sides bearingword-formingindicia,Strik 
ing meansadapted toimpartfreerotation to Said sign 
elements,arrester meansadaptedtoengageandstop the 
free rotation of said elements,and means synchroniz 
ingthe operation ofsaid strikingandarrestermeansto 
successive portions of a continuous cycle,whereby dif 
ferent random combinations of word-forming indicia 
are continuously and cyclicaly produced by Said sign 
construction? 
2?Asign construction asinclaim 1 whereinthe cross 

sectional confguration of a sign element isa regular 
?olygOn? · 

3?A,sign construction as inclaim 1 wherein Said 
striking meansincludes reciprocaly mounted strikers? 
4?Asign constructionasin claim 1,wherein Said ar 

rester meansinchldesa verticalyand lateraly movable 
arresterbaradapted to simultaneously engage aside of 
eachofsaidsignelements? - 

5?A sign construction asin claim 1 wherein said 
synchronizing meansinchudes a pair of rotatable cams 
locked toadrive shaft,one controlingoperation ofthe 
striking means.and the otherthe operation of the ar 
TeSter meatiS? 
6?In a sign construction,movable means providinga 

wide variety ofrandom word combinationsfor display, 
Said means comprisinga plurality of sign elementsar 
ranged in paralelism and mounted for rotation about 
theiraxes,saidelementseach havingat1eastthreesides 
bearing word-formingindicia,pivotally mounted strik 
ing meansadapted on operation to_strike andimpartfree 
rotation to Said sign elements,a pivotaHy mounted ar 
rester baradapted toengage and stopthefreerotation 
of Said signelements,and cam means synchronizingthe 
Pivotaloperation ofsaid striking means and said ar 
Tester meansto successive?ortionsofacontinuouscycle, 
wherebydiferentrandomcombinationsofwordsarecon 
tinuousyand cychcaly produced bysaidsignconstruc 
tion? - 

7?Asign constructionasin.claim6whereinsaidstrik 
ingmeansinciudesaplurality ofpivotalymountedactua 
tor arms carrying pivotally mounted strikers at their 
Outerfree ends,said Strikers beingadaptedto operatein 
Unisontorotatesaidsignelements? - 

8.ASign constructionasinclaim7whereinsaidstrik 
ers are mounted as pawls to permit pivotal movements 
ofthestrikersinonedirectionandtopreventsuchmove 
1mentsinareversedirection? 
9,Ina sign construction,means providingawideva 

riety of random word combinations fordisplay,said 
means comprising:a phiraity ofsignelementsarranged 
in paralelism and mouned for freerotationabouttheir 
axes,Said signelements beingofregular Polygonalcross 
Section Soasto presentaplurality ofsides bearingword 
formingindicia actuator meansoperable tostrike and 
causefreerotationofsaidsignelementsabouttheiraxes, 
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said actuator means inchuding a phuraity of pivotaly 
mounted actuatorarms,anactuatorbar carried by Said 
arms,pivotaly mounted strikerscarried bythe free ends 
of said arms,and resient means biasing Said Strikers 
into astriking position;pivotalymountedarrester meanS 
adapted to simultaneously engage and thereby stop the 
free rotation of Said sign elements,Said arrester means 
includinga piurality of pivotally mounted arresterarms 
andanarresterbarcarried bythefreeends of Saidarms; 
and means synchronizingthe operation of Said actuator 
meansand Saidarrester means,Saidsynchronizingmeans 
includinga continuousy operatingshaft and a pair of 
cams,one of said cams beingengageable to shift Said 
actuatormeansandthe otherbeingengageable to shift 
Saidarrestermeans? 

6 
10?Asign constructionasin claim 8 whereinsaidar 

rester barisnotched to avoid interference with rotating 
cornersof the sign elements,just before contact of the 
barwithrearsidesofsaidsignelements, 
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